Driving Directions to the Bull St. Garage at the University of South Carolina:

I-20 West from Florence – Take Exit 73 (S.C. 277) toward Columbia. This freeway becomes Bull Street. Proceed on Bull Street until it dead ends at Pendleton Street. Turn left onto Pendleton Street. At the first traffic light, turn right onto Pickens Street. At the second traffic light, turn right onto Blossom Street. Take an immediate right turn onto Bull Street. Take the first left onto Devine Street. The visitors’ entrance to the Bull Street Garage will be on the left.

I-20 East from Augusta – Take Exit 58 (U.S. 1) toward West Columbia. Proceed on Augusta Road, which becomes Meeting Street and then, after crossing the Congaree River, Gervais Street. Turn right onto Pickens Street. At the fourth traffic light, turn right onto Blossom Street. Take an immediate right turn onto Bull Street. Take the first left onto Devine Street. The visitors’ entrance to the Bull Street Garage will be on the left.

I-26 East from Spartanburg – Take Exit 108 (I-126) toward Downtown Columbia. This freeway becomes Elmwood Avenue. Proceed on Elmwood Avenue until it dead ends at Bull Street. Turn right onto Bull Street. Proceed on Bull Street until it dead ends at Pendleton Street. Turn left onto Pendleton Street. At the first traffic light, turn right onto Pickens Street. At the second traffic light, turn right onto Blossom Street. Take an immediate right turn onto Bull Street. Take the first left onto Devine Street. The visitors’ entrance to the Bull Street Garage will be on the left.

I-26 West from Charleston – Take Exit 116 (I-77). Take Exit 5 (S.C. 48). At the stop sign, turn left (west) onto Bluff Road. At Williams-Brice Stadium, turn right onto George Rogers Blvd. This street becomes Assembly Street. Turn right onto Blossom Street. At the third traffic light, turn left onto Bull Street. (Alternate route: Take Exit 116 (I-77). Take Exit 2 (Hwy 35). At the stop sign, turn left onto 12th Street Ext. At Knox Abbott Drive, turn right. This street becomes Blossom Street.) Turn left onto Bull Street. Take the first left onto Devine Street. The visitors’ entrance to the Bull Street Garage will be on the left.

Hwy 76/378 from Sumter – This highway, Sumter Highway, becomes Garners Ferry Road, then Devine Street. Proceed on Devine Street to Harden Street. Turn left onto Harden Street. Turn right onto Blossom Street. Turn right onto Bull Street. Take the first left onto Devine Street. The visitors’ entrance to the Bull Street Garage will be on the left.

I-77 from Charlotte – Exit onto S.C. 277 toward Columbia. This freeway becomes Bull Street. Proceed on Bull Street until it dead ends at Pendleton Street. Turn left onto Pendleton Street. At the first traffic light, turn right onto Pickens Street. At the second traffic light, turn right onto Blossom Street. Take an immediate right turn onto Bull Street. Take the first left onto Devine Street. The visitors’ entrance to the Bull Street Garage will be on the left.